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REAL ESTATE

MOVING AND STORAGE
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Bttparat locked roomi. (or houaahold
faoda mj plinoa; moving, packing and
hipping.
CO.,
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE
ioi a ieth et
pougiM m.

Globe Van and Storage Co.
us.
7rum
raovng Mrvtc try
padded vans. Storage IS mo Mb.
roov
W
BatUtactloa guaranteed.
jou
BAFBit
AND
CHEAPER
QUICKER,
1.. a. aV VI t....l.ii 11IB
wwwv
IHNII

rttl

For

FIELD CLUB BARGAIN

house, facing S&th Street, with
hot water heat; all oak finish downstairs,
with beautiful fireplace, four airy bedrooms and sleeping porch upatalra: attic
Lot 66x
finished off in two nice rooms.
116.
Price 66.500.

D. V. SH0LES CO.,

hoHM,

Dk.

till!

VAN

GORDON

CO.

WAREHOUSE

nREPROO,F

Parking, Moras and
Ill N. 11th St. "bona
ing.
Douglas Itl or Webafr att.
METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.
Careful attention glvan to ordara (or
at Raymoving, packing or atoraga; office
mond Furniture CaA 1611 and 1616 How
ard Bt. Fbona u. aaaa.
mov-

sBvTca

FIDELIT.Y

FREE

Phone Douglaa III for complete
ttat o( vacant houaos and
alao (or atoraga, moving.
16th and Jackson Bta.

Z

Maggard-"l.,rU- W0
Moving, packing,
Via and Storsffe Co.
storage and ohlpplng. Phone Ooug. 14SS.
"T7t
Movthg.
BxprM Co.
tl. J. HEjEjIJ paoklni and 114S.
s'orage.
1107 Farnam St.
Cougla

PPPri

IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE

D. 41,
City National.
llOOM bungalow, brand new. all modern,
oak floors throughout; oak finish in living and dining rooma; large, light, white
enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at 61.160. Eaay
terma.

BENSON

& CARMICHAEL,

Doug. 1T33.
SAFETY FIRST.
FOR RELIABLE AND SAFE
FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
SEE
INS. AGENCY,
R. E.
CNEIL-$34 Brandela Theater Bldg. Tyler 1034.
r. mod.
230s So. 15
2406 8o. 11 lot SSxlOO.
lot. 1). 6t7.
It 8. II St. 100-f43

Paxton Blk.

Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.
and"
on handfor"'clty
MONET

farm loana.
It. W. Binder, City
National Bank Bldg
-- 6
LOANS
6ti 6 Per centTHOB. L McGARRT,
Keoline Bldg. Red 4344.
CITY loana a specialty. Lowest ratea Flrat
Trust Co.. D. 1161. 306 So. 13th Bt
Onnha
P.APVTM PPiOQ Nat'li Bank
Bldg.
LOAN!

5

pet.

MONEY

HARRISON

A MORTON.

016 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.
to 110.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.
wead Hidg.. lxtn aan Farnam Bta.

D. 1TS1.
OMAHA NAT. BANK BUILDINO,
R.r modern house for only $8,300, east
front, lot 42x130, paving paid for.
W. H. GATES,
D. 1314.
C47 Omaha Nat'l B. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

Unimproved

North.

houae. Lot
new attractive,
(t. front Near eome of the beat
homei In Omaha, haa large living room,
fir place, attractive
dining room with
built-i- n
buffet, convenient kitchen and
All oak floors
four good bed rooma.
of conatructlon
and the
very beat
Price $6,600. And we will
throughout.
make ftooj terms.
A

pay
chickens;
alwaya penned up; little space needrd to
atari ; free book explains all.
Majestic
61.
Co..
Dept.
Adel, la.
Squab
FRESH aquatic plants for your fish globe.
MAX
Will
10c
keep Hsh healthy.
OE18LER BIRD CO
Read Bee Want Ads for profit. Use

them for results.

AUTOMOBILES

FOF SALE

Stocks and Bonds.
Nabraaka
Our
(arm
are not
mortgage
fected my European ware
'
ar panics. Amount $466
10
M00. We collect all
I 9JO
interest
and
principal
(rea o( charge; SO yeara
In the Nebraska
farm
field without a loas la our record.
COMPANT.
KLOKE INVESTMENT
01 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg..
Omaha. Neb.

y
CA

Abstracts ot Title

Cliarnntoo
tCC
JUai

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Canadian Lands.

Prosperity in Canada
1600,000,000 In new wealth added

In

1916.
Enormous crops and low taxation
made farmers rich. Wheat average, 66.16
bushels per acre In Alberta, 16.76 buahela
acre
In Saskatchewan, 68.60 bushels
per
Taxea average 124
per acre In Manitoba.
and will not exceed 166 per quarter
Includes all taiea; no taxes on
Improvements. Free achoola and full re
Get your
llgloua liberty, good climate.
farm home from the Canadian Pacific
Railway. 80 years to pay. Good land
from $11 to 130 per acre; Irlgated lands
from 636, and the government gauranteea
your land and water titles. Balance, after
first payment,
extended over nineteen
yeara, with interest at 6 per cent; privilege of paying In full any time. Before
final payment becomes
due your farm
should have paid for Itself. We will lend
you up to 62,000 in Improvements In certain districts, with no security other than
the land Itself. Partlculara on request.
Ready-mad- e
farma for aale. Special eaay
terms. Loana for live stock. In defined
districts after one year's occupation under
certain conditions, we advance cattle,
sheep and hogs to farmers up to a value
We want you; we can afford
of 11.000.
to help you. We own the land; we want
the land cultivated. Our Intareata are
mutual. Buy direct and get your farm
PACIFIC
from the CANADIAN
home
J. 8.
Send for free book.
RAILWAY.
Dennis, assistant to the president, Canadian Pacific Railway, 83 Ninth Ave., Calgary, Alberta. Canada.

LYNNW00D

REAL ESTATE

City National.
Douglaa SMI.
PUT TOUR MONET HERE,

Neb.

Exchanges

North Dakota Lands.

THE wonderful Increase In BEE Want Ads ALFALFA LAND Buy It under our "Half
can be traced to only one source.
Earnings" or "Pay as you make It" plan.
DOWNTOWN
CORNER,
Good results at leaa cost than any other
Diversified farming, stock, corn and hog
16,000.
Omaha paper.
years'
raising pay for the land In a few Hackfeet at the N. E. corner 20th
I6xl
ADS
time. Hackney Land Credit Co.,
car junction 25.748 MORE PAID WaNT
atreet
and Cumins Bta;
ney Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.
flrat alx months of 1616 than In the
the
four
from
mile
half
postofflce;
point;
same period In 1616.
blocks trom jrora piam; on a sweet inai
Wisconsin Lands.
AUTO FOR EQUITY.
la ranldlv lmorovlna and will be worth
GET literature and mapa on the chaapeat
We have a client who haa a 1915
double the money In a (aw years. There
land In United States).
Will
good
Belt
starter.
now
for
on
houae
Electric
It
la an old
renting
light.
BAKER & TILLOTSON.
trade for an equity In a good house.
1480 per year, and atorea cm be added
16th and Douglaa 8ta Omaha. Dong. 1186.
COMPANT,
PATNE INVESTMENT
without disturbing It. We will furnish
tenant far the atorea. Juat aa safe an OMAHA NAT. BANK BUILDING. D. 1781.
Wy omin g Lands.
Investment aa government bond and will HOT SPRINOS, 8. D., Residence,
cattle ranch In eastern Wypay four times the interest.
Cheyenne River Alfalfa land near, and
acres under Irrigation; 160
600
ARMSTRONG-WALSCdMPANT,
oming;
all
for
Omaha
clear
city
Virginia (arm
acres In alfalfa. If Interested, address H.
131 Rose Bldg.,' 16th and Farnam Sta.
or Iowa arm. ti. tt. juiacmn-dorfproperty
Fischer, 401 City Nat B. Bldg., Omaha,
Tyler 1636.
Hot Springs, 8. D.
"

BUY

FROM

OWNER.

Neb,

year on account of the South Omaha
and Dundee deficit, due to merger,
will not have to be repeated. It is pro
IN USED CARS.
posed to reduce the bond redemption
Almost any make roadster, epeednter fund from $150,000 to $100,000. and
and touring cars. Six Forda, a anap. Will the sinking fund from $400,000
to
aell these cars at almoat any price, aa
In mills the proposed re$J50,000.
wa must nave tne space.
duction will be from 50.8 to 42.8.
C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO..
3313 Farnsm.
The Board of Education will ask
Doug. 383.
FOR SALE Mitchell, six cylinder, 60 hp. for a
levy, which is the
run
1914
less
ttaa
car,
model,
tourtng
maximum. The board wants to be in
than 6.000 miles and. guaranteed mechanically sound In eveiy particular, origi- a measure prepared for the possible
nal cost with extra equipment, 11.686, will situation of liquor licenses cut off
aell for $300 caah. A. R. Klnnoy, Ravvnna,
amendment
should the prohibition
Neb.
One
If the amendment should
carry.
automo-blle- a
Must aell all our aecond-han- d
face
a deficit
would
board
the
Wa have aeveral carry,
within 10 days
makes and are giving batter valuea than for next year, which would be made
anyone else.
up by additional levy during tne
Johnson-Dan- f
year.
orth Co.
Two persons were victims of the
The city council will consider me
1
N. lfltb St
1917 levy during
the last of the heat Tuesday, one ot them, D. P.
Safford of Topeka, Kan., being in
CADILLAC,
fully equipped, aurely a hand week.
a critical condition at St. Joseph's
some car, can be bought cheap lor caeft.
2064 Farnam St. Open Sunday.
hospital, where he was taken after
GOOD light touring car,
electric lights.
his collapse at Ninth and Douglas
cheap. Call Harney Z967 Sunday. Carlisle,
streets.
420 Flrat Nat'l Dank Bldg.
To
James Higby, 5106 North Thirtieth street, was stricken shortly
$100 REWARD
after he returned home in the evening from his work. He is employed
For arreat and conviction of thief vrho
steals your car while Insured by
company.
by the Paxton-GallaghA call of all the civic organiza
K1LLY, ELLIS A THOMPSON.
City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug 2816.
tions of Omaha will shortly be isNO OTHER Omaha newspaper la making sued
by the Commercial club as a
anywhere near the Increase In Its want-A- d
step in a campaign to
columns aa THE BEE. 26.748 MORE preparatory
the flrat alx months bring one of the federal land banks
PAID WANT-AD- S
of 181C than In the aama period of 1816. to Omaha.
The Reason:
At a meeting of the executive comBeat Results.
Beat Price
An exchange of correspondence bemittee of the club at noon the chair
man
was instructed to immediately tween City Commissioner Jardine and
AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
:i0fl Farnam.
appoint a committee whose duty 'it Superintendent Hinley of the street
Doug. 8310.
railway construction department in1200
1814 Ford Touring
would ne to can tne civic organiza860
1816 Ford Touring
tions together and take chance of the dicates that the traction company is
800
1616 Saxon Touring
la1616 Imperial Touring i ......... t . . . . 860 campaign to bring one of the loan having difficulty hiring enough
borers to do the necessary construclatest7 model; haa general electric Dank j to tnis city.
FORD,
Everv organization in the city will tion and repair work.
atartlng and lighting ayatem. Thla la the
in this move
beat buy in oraaba. jut4 rarnara at. be urged to
Mr. Jardine called attention of the
open Sunday.
tor tne Dank street railway official to the need of
ment so that the
1616 MAXWELL,
driven 2.000 miles, just will not be a loose-jointe-tight
d
affair.
various intersections, Mr.
improving
line new, extra tires. Cheap. Can arFinley replying by asking that this
range terma. 2064 Farnam St., open
A.
Son
bo
until the fall, when laand
deferred
Edward
Cudatiy
borers will be more plentiful.
USED CAR BARGAINS AT
'

Two Heat Victims
is in
Tuesday;
Serious Condition

High Grade
Standard Make

THE
Doug.

213.

297

8.

17th

St.

JUST COMPLETED.

BUNGALOW.

Large living room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; three large bedrooms and bath on second floor; oak
built-ibook
finish and oak floors;
caaea and buffet; floor drain; good loca
tion. 3026 Nicholas St. Kasy terma.
SCOTT AND HILL CO.,
Douglaa 1006. Ground Fl. McCague Bldg.

DUNDEE
mama and sleeping porch,
atrlctly
modern, and in good condition. Price
4,60; terma. Located 4107 N. 41th St.
7

NORRIS

& NORRIS,

DUMONT

IF TOU are getting leaa an 7 pet, your
savings are not getting what your money
la worth.
Home Builders guarantees 7
pet., paya more; cash dividends Jan. 1st
and July 1st. Look Into the plan.
HOME BUILDERS, INC.,
Phone D. 6018.
17th and Douglaa Sta.
706 Keellna Bldg.
WM. COLFAX,
Real estate, city property, large ranches

a apecialty.
FOUR
frame dwellings, 18th and Cor
by, renting $1,080; owner leaving, wanta
$9,000. J. L. Barber, Keeltne Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

To sell, exchange, leaae, borrow on or Insure
Phone Douglaa 4 3 TO.
your city or farm property, see
rooms and bath, just fin
W. T. Smith Co., 614 City Nat'l B'k Bldg.
modern
In
and
Ished, atrlctly
every way. uan finish, built-i- n cupboards,
e
tlx t urea, full basement, fur
FINANCIAL
nace heat, choice south front lot, two
oiocaa irom car. irice ior quick sale,
Loans and Mortgages.
Real
Estate
IS.660; about 6300 cash, balance monthly,
TO LOAN ON
MONEY
or a ioi mm uim wjoivnu
RASP BROS- .- DOUO. 1611.
double
brick houses,
houaea,
Apartment
business property and farm
BEAUTIFUL modern oak finish bungalo
alngle houaea,
lands at 6 per cent, 6 per cent A I pr ot
Juat new. Price 62,6.0,. w vary easy
W. H. THOMAS.
terma. uoug. tuz.
,
226 Keellna Bldg.
Douglaa 1641.
NEW bungalow,
all modern,
mortgage, 164U, 64'"aejnia
aouth
at
front,
lot,
bargain,
only 12,760,
new
on
fine
Dundee resiannual
Interest,
n.
near 46th and Char lea. Call owner. Red
dence,
absolutely good, For quick caah
mi.
wtll sell at discount 6 par cent. Address
KOUNTZE PLACE restricted district real
K 467, Omaha Bee.
dence (or Bale. F. V. Knleet. 1616 N. 16th. I PER
CENT to 6 par cent on beat olaaa olty
residences In amounta $2,000 up; alao
South.
(arm loana Reasonable commlasiona.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1822 Farnam St
HOME .
$2,600 mortgage bearing 1A par cent semi7 ROOMS
annual, aee. by prop, valued at $6,600.
la Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bldg.
v
$5,000
PRIVATE MONEY.
Wa weald like vary much to have you
SHOP EN A COMPANT.
aaa 1610 South 36th Street,
KEELINB BUILDING,
A good 7 room house, nicely finished la OMAHA homea. Eaat Nebraaka Carina.
ah, very tastily decorated, house facaa
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
eaat, pica ahade trees In front, about three)
1016 Omaha, Nat'l, Phone Douglaa 1716.
om ana built by the present owner.
yean
farma and
A vary pretty Dlace and In excellent ahane. MONEY to loan on Improved
wa aiao ouy good tarra mortIn a restricted district and imsni that ranchea
gages. Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha.
uicesi nomaa or tne city.
REAL ESTATE) loans, six per cent' See
jnia la a oargaln. Call
D. K. BUUHV
CO.,
Ill Omaha Nat Bank.
Hl-TOmaha Nat. Bank.
NO DELAY.
Tyler 0.
W. T. GRAHAM.
yon SALE BY OWNKR Strict! jf modern
BEE BLDQ.
home, Hanscom Park district. It
minutes from city. 310$ Pacific St. Phone CITY and farm loans, 6,
6 per rent
uaraer 0013.
J. H. Dumont A Co., 416 Keellna Bldg,
460 Baa Bldg.
of
BUNOALOW

6

FIELD CLUB

HIATT COMPANY,

Omaha Gets Ready
Campaign for a
Federal Land Bank

Street Car Company

Faces Labor Shortage

Join Omaha Athletic Club

Edward A. Cudahy, Chicago packer.
formerly of Omaha, and his ion, Edward A. Cudahy, jr., both have sent
in their applications for membership
in the Omaha Athletic club. The ap.
plications were obtained by Robert
Burns.
Chairman Quintan of the member
ship committee haa announced the fol
lowing fitteen south side men who
have applied for membership:
M. R. Murphy, P. T. McGrath, A.
W. Tagg, A. F. Stryker, George Har- rah, W. H. Wood, Homer Winder,
Gene Melady, H. C. Murphy, S. L.
Deeren. Sam Wertheimer. H. C. Bost- wick, George Parks, James Parks and
W. B.

iagg
Goes Back to Kearney
Under Different Plan

TIRES

Leon Daniels has gone back to the
state industrial school at Kearney,
but not under the same circumstances
BELOW WHOLESALE
as upon a prior visit.
Leon was a baa Doy once, ana was
PRICE
o Kearney upon comcommitted
CORD TIRES.
plaint of his parents.
At Kearney he learned the painters'
80x8,
18.66;
!2x8H.
10x8H, 111.60;
and also made many friends.
84X4,
111.60;
4X44, 16X4 Irk trade,
His term expired, but shortly after-war26x4 M, 17x6 In proportion.
The above tires are new, clean stock.
a vacancy in the working force
Black tread and originally aold with a
at Kearney occurred, and now Leon is
e
guarantee.
Brand new guaranteed Goodrich tires: holding down the Job ot institutional
28x4, $16.60; 86x4, $16.66; 27x4tt, 128.40; painter at a good; salary.
aafety. $24.60; 17x6, $27.60; safety tread.
Gus Miller is 'very proud of the
If you want anything In the tlra Una
aee ua. We have the atook and can give boy's record, and says he is going to
the
prlcea.
you
make his mark in life.

DOWN TOWN
INVESTMENT

J.

REDUCTION

BARGAINS

ZWEIBEL BROS.,

TURNER PARK
DISTRICT

Thr socialists were greatly pleased
when they received a boxful of Omaha keys and red badges for their annual convention now being held at
Lyric hall. "We appreciate this greatly," said General Secretary Porter.
Right and left the badges were
handed out at the door, until every
delegate was wearing one and feeling
fine toward the bureau of publicity
for furnishing them.
Thon in came another delegate who
would not put a badge on until he
had examined the printing thoroughly. He failed to find a union label.
"Bang" he threw the badge on the
floor. "I'll wear no badge printed by
He called the
a scab," he shouted.
attention of others to the fact that
the badges were not printed in a union shop. One by one the badges
came off the shirts, until, perhaps,
only half of the delegates were wear-- 1
ing them, borne ot the delegates
talked of forcibly Dulling the badges
off other delegates, but things did not
come to this pass.

it

Ranches, Residences, Apartments,
merchandise stocks, Income of all klnda.
Miscellaneous.
Can match any deal of merit.
ARE YOU GOING TO BUY LAND?
4 Patterson Blk., Omaha,
A.
ABBOTT.
J.
ao. fat a copy of our Journal first.
If
FARMS, ranches, city property, acreage and
It has lands, city property and stocks
exenange.
InvMtmenia ior saie ana
of aooda advertlaed from nearly every
Morgan, 1616 Cuming St. Doug. 2466,
So that you can find Juat what
state.
floored attic, full cemented basement, HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, 8. D ;
Established
you wish in Its columna.
.arte living room, vestibule, dining room,
Send
19 years, reaching 78,000 readers.
Toland
Trumbull.
exchange D 707.
room and
butler'a pantry, refrigerator
36c for one year'a subscription, or 61 for
axe
or
aell
have
you
CAN
2618 Farnam.
Doug. 167.
hangs
anything
coat cloaet near door downstairs; upfive
years.
canan.
offer.
to
mag.
Mcuague
C J.
AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,
stairs, 4 bedrooms with closets and bath
FARM
house for cottage;
IOWA.
room; quarter aawed oak (loora and wood- EQUITT In good
TRAER,
worm az.auu. uoiiai ivds aner iu s, m. ACREAGE
work downstairs; hot water heating plant,
tracts on car line. DON'T throw away old tires. We make one
to
double garage, with cemented driveway.
new tlra from 2 old onaa and aava you 60
Easy terms. C. R. Combs, 811 Brandela
4810 Florence Boulevard. Cotfai 462.
par cent. 2 In 1 Vulcanising Co., 1616 Dav- Thea. Bldg. Doug. 3Bl.
ESTATE
B'ness
REAL
Pr'ty
MILLER PARK.
anport Bt., umana. iseo.
uougiaa im.
1300 DOWN AND 636 A MONTH.
FOR SALE 264x133, faces three atreeta;
AUTO TIRES
Thla brand new, 6 room strictly modern
near new Ford building; aplendid manuLive Stock Vehicles
Horses
TO
oak
finished
la
$6.00.
$2.00
finished,
REBUILT,
Boa.
just
bungalow
facturing alte. Address.
DUO TIRE CO., 1611 CHICAGO ST.
Large lot.
and oak floors throughout.
For Sale.
South front. Paved street. 2 blocks from
car line. 2 blocka
milk cow for sale, gives 26 quarts
park. 1 ft blocks from
ESTATE
Investments FRESH
Two brood aowa with pigs.
per day.
from Miller Park school. Must be seen REAL
nd Bicycles.
Motorcycles
to be appreciated.
Phona Walnutl 806.
MoTOHCYCLttB.
Bar
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANT,
11,00. Wagner, 801 N. 16th"
Wagonumbrellaa,
D. 1781.
OMAHA NAT. BK. BLDG.
gain In used maoblnaa. Victor Rooa, "The
Bee Want Ad", produce best results.
Motorcycle Man,' iiva
66x111 ft., with block of three 10 room
houses; Income 666.26 per month. Price
Theae houses are In good repair
18,000.
7 rooma. all modern. In good condition,
and the price la mighty cheap. Aak (or
full Information.
nicely decorated,.so. large yard and shade
trees. Menial
tor particulars, can
& CO.,
H.
BYRON REED CO.,
8
Phone Doug. 660.
Keeltne Bldg.
FARMS,

One of the nicest homea on the "Prettiest Mile," beautiful eaat front, lot 76x
132, not Including 20 ft. of boulevard;
large oak and elm trees, roses and other
shrubs and nice hedge; strictly modern
6 room house, built T yeara ago, with full

Will
Ad-

.r

New

SPAIN,

levy

DETROITER

TO

&

MILLS

OMAHA IS CITY OF

Badges Decorated
By the Union Label

OVERLANDS, FORDS.

BUNGALOW FACING
KOUNTZE PARK,

GLOVER

Increase in Valuation
Yield Thirty Thousand
ditional Funds.

Socialists Want

A tentative 1917 city levy statement,
prepared
by the department of ac.
counts and finances, indicates a reGOOD SERVICEABLE
1311 MODELS.
duction of approximately $250,000,
CARS FOR 3110 AND CP.
8 mills, on the levy.
WILLYS-OVERLANINC
The increase of valuation will of it
3047 Farnam
Doug. 3331.
self yield an additional $.10,000.
The
special levy of $128,160, made for this

After looking at MINNE LUSA 300 different buyaro decided that It was the best
proposition on the market and they
lots.
booked their Judgment by BUYING
If YOU will come out today you will
understand why other, are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO-- .
Tyler 137.
712 Omaha Nel'l Bank Bldg
& COMPANY,
FOR bargains In lota In all parts of the
J02 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone D. T6.
fcoo Omaha Nat
city sea P. J. Tebblna.
BANDY
Bk. Phone D. 1181.
home, only half block So. Far
nam car line. Price reduced from t,6f0
FOR SALE
to S,60, Haa 3 largo rooma and recpt.
3 dandy vacant lota.
block to oar
hall first floor, and 4 nice large bedroom
out to $1,000 cash for quick sal.
and bath second floor. . Has beautiful
lln.;
CALKINS
CO..
shade; also fruit, grape arbor, etc. Haa
City Net Bank Bldg
Douglas 1313
full basement, solid brick foundation.
Built by owner for home. Don't overlook
Nice lot on Tltu. Ave., near
MINNE LUSA
this. Oaborne, 701 Omaha Nat, Bk. Bldg.
24th St., aan be bought at a bargain:
'
1474.
this lot must be sold: see me quick. C
A Grlmmel. 84ft Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.
tV'EARNE
PARK BUNGALOW
just finished, fully mod., and up to date, oak
finish, with oak floors, rooms, all large,
REAL ESTATE Suburban
enamel and tile bath room, guaranteed
fixtures, artlattc lighting fixtures, furnBenson.
ace. dandy east front lot, only 2 blka to
car. Price cut to 13,050, easy terms.
START TOUR HOME IN BENSON I
RASP BROS., Douglaa 16&3.
BUT THIS LOT!
BLVD.
kftix
LINCOLN
houae,
110.00 down and 110,00 per month; price
Colorado Lands.
1260.00' sue, 60x128; located on Locuat
strictly modern, with hoC watar heat.
rot Coloiadu land excursions, expons a paid. C.
Douglas 1KU.
Bt., between Clark and Burnham,
Geo. R.
far from school and car line.
tVEHT Farnam residence, beat St., at 121 N.
L, Nethaway. Florence Neb. Florence 666.
IBtb Ave.; oak finish, 1 bat be; 16.009.
Wright. Bee office, Omaha.
Terma easy
Iowa Lands.
Douglaa 247.
140 ACRES well Improved farm, weat Iowa,
.WEfT FARNAM CORNER.
at 1100 per acre; all tillable; rolling land;
Uodern
bungalow, with corner
16,000 will handle deal.
vacant. Room to build two brlcK Ilata.
KEKLINE BLDQ.
THOS. CAMPBELL,
BON.
Go out to Lynnwood today and aee the
BOSTWICK
. P
Florida Lands.
4oo
beautiful lota wa are selling irom
A SACRIFICE.
to 1600.
clear 160
FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
t room modern house, completed a year
A. P. TUKEY & SON,
acres, located in best part or bi. jonna
MURPHT-O'BRIBAUTO CO.,
ago. owner leaving city. Call Har. 6370.
Baa
W. O. W. Bldg.
Phone Doug. 692. 1607-county. Florida. Address
Farnam St.
BARGAIN AT $1,800.
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medium priced land In Nebraska; very
a bargain.
little money required. C. Bradley,

GEORGE

REDUCETHE

EIGHT

1100

Ao"tnwt Co. Wa can bring
down
your abstract on
short notice. R. 7. Patterson Bldg. D. 6647
Miscellaneous,
Title, Guarantee and A be tr net Co.,
IIS A MONTH.
100 DOWN, BALANCE
Taytyt
06 So. 17th St..
ground floor.
modern IVcrX
Just listed,
bungalow,
Bonded by Masa Bonding A Ina Co.
except heat, that we ran aell for $100
CO, oldest abatract of
down, balanoe SIS per month. Priced at REED ABSTRACT
fice In Nebraska. 206 Brandela Theater.
$1,900 less than the home could bo built
for. See ua at once, for It won't last long.
COMPANY.
PAYNE INVESTMENT

West.

3625 CALIFORNIA ST.,
CATHEDRAL DISTRICT

POULTRf AND PET STOCK CITY
DADS WOULD
PIOKONS
far better than

FINANCIAL

IMPROVED

South.

You Can Live
on Little Money
in Benson Gardens
.

Suppose you owned an acre of land in this
beautiful acreage subdivision raised your own
vegetables, fruit and had from 100 to 500 chickens, don't you think that would reduce the cost
of living a great deal, besides having everything
fresh?
You can work down town just the same if
you like. Your car fare is no more. You would
get better air. It would be cooler and is a healthier place for yourself and children to live. Then,
why do you delay getting started to own an acre
or naif acre? We will help you get started
house ready for
always have a 2, 3, 4, or
you to move into by paying a small payment
down.

Omaha Anglers Start
For Minnesota

Lakes

Sidney E. Smyth, A. W. Jefferis and
Harry Root arose much earlier than
they have for a long time. The trio
was to be out ot town before sunrise
vafor the beginning of an eight-da- y
cation trip to Lake Madison, Minn.,
where they are planning to lure some
of the finny tribe from the lake. They
are traveling in Mr, Root's automobile
and will break the journey by a stop
at Spirit Lake.

County Assessor is
Correcting His Figures

SAVINGSACCOUNTS
Survey Shows 78,657 Accounts Aggregating
in Local Banks.
$38,-843,5-

PER CAPITA DEPOSIT

$455

There are 78,659 savings accounts
in the banks and the building and
loan companies in Omaha. This is
exclusive of the postal savings
These thousands of accounts
aggregate $.15,843,502 in savings.
These figures have been compiled
by the bureau of publicity, after a
very careful and painstaking survey
of the banking ami building and loan
situation in Omaha.
This means a per capita deposit for
each account, of some $455.60.
1 he
accounts included in this sur
vey arc savings bank accounts, all
time deposits in other banks and
building and loan accounts The large
numher ot accounts compared with
the population of Greater
Omaha
is explained by two outstanding facts,
that so many children have little ac
counts in the various savngs banks
and building and loan companies
This does not necessarily mean that
there are 78.659 persons in Omaha
who have savings accounts.

Secretary of I. W. W.
Lodge is Sentenced
To Fifteen Days
J. J. Rogers, secretary of the local
Industrial Workers of the World or
ganizations, was sentenced to fifteen
days in the county jail for trespassing
on the property o: the Northwestern
railroad. C. W. Letcher, arrested
with him, was sentenced to a similar
term. The superintendent
of the
yards refused to testify against the
men "unless a body guard of six policemen accompanied him for protection after the testimony." Owing to
a misunderstanding as to the
to be filed against the number of Industrial
Worker! of the
World in jail, they are being held until this matter ia determined between
the officers and the city prosecutor.

Two Are Bound Over
For Bobbing Store
James Jackson and Jack Brice,
charged with breaking and entering
Swensen Bros, store at Ninth and
Harney streets, were bound over to
the district court with bonds fixed at
Police officers also arrested
$750.
Fred Lauer, proprietor of a shooting gallery at 920 Douglas street, and
testified that a quantity of stolen
property was found in this establishment. Lauer was sentenced to thirty
daya in jail.

Because of an error in footings, a
slight revision is being made in the
Douglas county 1916 assessment report.
The report, as submitted, shows a
decrease in the value of improvement
upon city lots. As a matter of fact
there has been a substantial increase.
and the mistake was due to the in
'
cluding of some of the improvement Five Spanish Provinces
valuations in the wrong column.
Swept by Hurricane
The report is being revised to cor
Madrid, July 26, A hurricane of
rect the error, and the new figures
will then be forwarded to Lincoln,
unprecedented violence has ravaged
the provinces of Saragossa, Sora,
Leon and Pontevedra.
The
Road Bond Injunction Case
village of Torreon is completely in
On Before Judge Leslie ruii.s and three churches have been
swept away by floods in the village
Hearing of the road bond injunc of
Ateca in the province of Aragon
tion case now in progress before The bodies of eleven
victims have
Judge Leslie will probably require an- been recovered so far and the maother day at least.
is
terial
enormous.
The
damage
Attorney James H. Adams, repre- minister of the interior will ask for
senting the county, is still presenting a special appropriation to relieve the
his argument. John Paul Breen will farmers in the
stridden district, most
then urge the claims of opponents to of whom are ruined.
the issue.
It is expected that Judge Leslie
will take the case under advisement, Several Divorce Decrees
and that a decision will be had in a
Are Allowed by Judge
few days.
Divorce decreet have been granted
Dozen Motorists Felled
as follows:
La Verne Avery against Marie
by Wrath of Police Judge Avery.
,
McCormick against Frank
Clara
424
avenue-H.
W.
Park
who
Smails,
lives in the same house as Police McCormick.
Francia 11. Kiersey (gainst MarMagistrate Foster, was fined $2.50 and
costs in police court for violation of garet 2,. Kiersey.
trattic regulations by Acting Judge
George Braunhoffer against Anna
Kubat. About twelve other men were Braunhoffer.
Helena Arbutt against H. Joseph.
fined similar amounts, while several
were taxed slightly in excess ot the
Joel B. Clark has filed suit asking
divorce from Mrs. Leon Clark.
above- Btipend.

Railroad Sues Smelter

For Sixteen Thousand
The Union Pacific Railroad com
pany filed suit in United States district court, . asking $16,296 from the
American Smelting and Refining comswitching service
pany for infra-plafor four years ending June 30, 1916.
This service, it was stated, was en
tirely separate from switching in connection wtih freight received for the
defendant or shipped by the defendant.

Bites Officer on Hand
And is Fined Fifteen
Mrs. Ethel McKenzie, 1724 South
Thirteenth street, admitted in police
court that in the heat of rage Tuesday she bit Officer Bitters on the
hand. Se was fined $15 and costs on
a charge of "biting an officer."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
josf Mlodosrskl and wife to Michael
corljiikasstsytc and wlf, northssjt
h
ner
and H, South
Otnsha, (OxltO
Elsie A. Sward and husband to Charles
W. Martin. Thlrty-slit111
feet
south of Fowler avenue, west aide,

lillS

1

A. Frlednl and husband to Roller
Holtnan, Burt, 60 feet eaat of Fif1
tieth, south aide, iOilli
Jacob h. Kaley and wife to B. R. Wilson Automobile company, Walnut,
200 feet east of Fifty-thirsouth
1
side, (OlIlS
Charles C. Wellor and wife to Mar- Inde Ann Short, Ohio, to feet east of
Thlrty-flreJ.000
north side, 10x120
Edith B. Clute to Charlee C. Taylor,
and
northeast oorner Thirty-fiftCharles, llliill
Otis J. Ooff and wlfs to Ben Oarrop,
174 feet east of Thirtieth,
Blnnay,
north elde, 44x114
Peter L. Larmon and wife to Timothy
Hartnett, Davenport, SOT feet west
of Thirtieth, north side. lOtlll ...
William Weetman to Albert 1. Ander110 feet south of
son, Thirty-nintIda, east side, 110x100
Henry P. Hull to Charles W. Hull,
100 feet south of
Twenty-seconManderson, weat sldeSOxlSl
HoopArthur R. Thatoher to Tfellle
er, Thirtieth, 44 feet north of
eaat aide, 46x100
r,
Ironaeoe Bhuler et at. to 3.
California, 100 feet eaat of
Forty-thirnorth aide, 10x121...

Hary
P.

Our terms on acres are $10 down and $10
per month. Half acres $10 down and $5 to $7.50
per month. Our salesmen with autos are ready
to take you out any day, evening or Sunday.
Remember This will no doubt be your last
opportunity to be able to buy acres so near
Omaha, so well located at such low prices and on
such easy terms. A payment down of $100 to
$250, depending on the kind of house you want,
will be all that is necessary to move in and own
a home of your own.
!

Hastings

1614 Harney Street.
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